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KENTVILLE
viA Litilç Money Spent- t Misses H. H. Wickwire, M.P. 

P., and J. E. Kinsman, M.P.P., 
have gone to Halifax to attend 
to their sessional duties.

St. James’ Church Workers 
intend holding an “Oyster Sup
per” in the Teddy Restaurant, 
kindly provided by Mr. W. E. 
Sarginson, on Thursdky, March 
1st, in aid of the Red Cross’ 
Fund.

Mr. A. A. DeWolfe, who has 
been somewhat despondent of 
late now lies in a very critical 
condition from a self inflicted 
wound. It is likely that he will 
recover unless blood poisoning 
or other complications arise.

Mr. J. F. Hamilton, manag
er of Yerxa’s branch here, has 
entered in the fur bearing ani
mal industry and it gives signs 
of being as profitable as deal
ing in black foxes considering 
the lesser expenses. He has 
sold to Mr. Cross of Halifax a 
pair of Siberian Hares which he 
imported from the United Stat
es, and the price he received 
was $35.00. They were beauti
ful furred animals.

The Musical Study Club met 
at the beautiful home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Thompson on 
Tuesday evening. It was a very 
large gathering and the pro
gram as prepared by Mrs. 
Thompson amj Miss Helen 
Knowles was a rare musical ev
ent seldom excelled by high 
class concert*. There were six
teen numbers in all and every
one <^id his or her part perfectly. 
The subject of the evening was 
the Three B’s—Bach, Brahms 
and Beethoven. A special vote 
of thanks was 
Richmond and 
came f
lighted the members of the club 
with three selections and a re
call. This club is bringing for
ward the best talent of Kent- 
ville, and he 1^1)^ the members 
by a study of the different com
posers .

.
Will do more towards effecting tin artistic and 

beautiful home, than ten times the money spent in 
anything else for the home. We have a nifty lot of 
dandy decorative ideas that will make vour home 
particularly charming at a very small cost.

Even a kitchen chair will look well in the pari,)r 
if you use the right kind of wall paper.
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Pirate Hockey Sticks
The Best in the world, Sold in Kings County 

exclusively. by ----
11
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SW. E. PORTER’Sll .

Cornwallis St. Kenlville :

Charlie Chaplin, the noted 
movie star, has generously Con
tributed $160,000 to the British 
War Loan. He cabled the 
amount from Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia recently.

A despatch from Boston on 
Friday says that the controver
sy between the Eastern Steam
ship Corporation and mem
bers of the crews of several of 
its vessels, which caused the de
tention of steamers at New 
York; Portland, Maine; St. 
John, N. B.; Yarmouth, N. S., 
and Boston at times during the 
past week, was settled that day.

The familiar question, “Why 
stand ye here all the day içUe?7' 
and the answer, “Because no 
man hath hired us,** formed the 
basis Of the most stirring ap
peal from the pulpit of St. 
James’ Church, by the rector, 
last Sunday evening.

Coming straight from the 
heart of the speaker, it touch
ed a responsive chord in the 
hearts of the hearers, pleading 
as it did, most eloquently, the 
cause of the Red Cross Society 
In this town, asking for more 
workers, greater generosity and 
wider interest and could not fail 

I to rouse enthusiasm in all who 
; were privileged to hear it; It is 
to be regretted that a larger 
number were not present, but 
there will surely be a hearty re- 
sponce in renewed activity, and 
wider giving.

The Red Cross stands next to 
the Cross of Calvary as a sym
bol of self-remuneration and 
sacrifice and work done for it, 
is done for Christ. “Inasmuch 
as ye did It unto the least of 
these, my brethren, ye did it 
unto Me.”

Mr. J. F. Outhit, K.C., is at 
Halifax attending the Legisla
tive Council as Clerk of the 
Council.

In the Hail, Coldbrook, next 
Sunday, 3 o’clock, Rev. P. p0l- 
Htt will conduct divine worship. 
A h.earty invitation is given te 
all. Sunday school at 2 o’clock. 
Come to Sunday School.

Rev. W. J. Smith, B. A„, 
Field Secretary of the Depàrt- 
ment of Social Service and Ev
angelism of the Methodist 
Church of Canada will seak in 
Canning Methodist Church next 
Sunday, 25th inst at 11
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BIG SilGhT AT THE NICK I.ET 
THEATRE, WEDNESDAY. 

FEBKl'AHY 3STH

Oar Coantrj Friends’ Country 
Store
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Canada’s Standard Car
I Nicklet I

I To-Night 4 Saturday Night I

DONALD BRIAN

nil
I Wednesday, Feb. 28th I

I OurCountry Friends I
Country Store I

I On above date our good Count ry 
I friend* are donating an Immense 
I lot of prizes which will be given I 

away to patron* of tbia theatre I 
I Barrel* of applea. potatoes. tur- 

nip*: egg*, butter, poultry, and' 
all kind» of farm produce.

On the above date our good 
country friends in the surround
ing districts are donating an 
mimence lot of prizes to be giv
en away free to patrons of this 
theatre There will be barrels 
of apples, barrels of potatoes, 
barrels of turnips, butter, eggs, 
poultry and all kinds of farm 
produce, the theatre will be lit
erally overflowing with gifts 
big and little and there will be 
prizes for almost everyone. 
Acts of this kind deserve the 
highest praise, for the country 
people ap not only giving free
ly Wit are bringing these gifts to 
the theatre at their own ex
pense and at their own initia
tive. To the big picture pro
gram will be added selections by 
the Peerless Quartette and sev
eral vocal selection. The price 
of admission will be the same 
—•adults 15c, children 10c.

McLaughlin builders have won todays undisputed leadership on a 
Big Idea — a right principle, rightly applied, the famous McLAUGHLIN 
VALVE in HEAD MOTOR. : 'in,i v>

The McLaughhn Car ums designed p imarilyt for u-e, and for plenty 
of it. The material used are the very Nothing has been skimp
ed or slighted. The workmanship is as fire as can be lound in the 
Motor Car industry..V,

In principles of .design ard <on*truction, in standards of manufac
ture, and in actual performance, it measures up to highest expectations.
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V Ask For Catalogue
a. McConnell 

Wolfviile, N. S.
G. W. PARKER, 

Kenlville, N. S.

Kings Kounty Klothing Store 1917it

X Belcher’s Almanacs
Calendars

Dairies

We are beginning the New Year
Wlth'a Stoic full of Goods, and we are offering Reduced Prices 

on many lines.
Until further notice we will give a Discount of 10 p. c. on MENS OVERCOATS, Reeflir Coats, 

and 20 p c discount on Boys Overcoats and Reefers — 10 p. c. discount on Boys Suits, Sizes 26 to 
. 35. Come In and overhaul our Bargain Boxe of BOOTS and SHOES — It will pay you.

I -
Blank Books,

Ledgers,
Journals,

Cash Books, etc.

Shannon Files andt! Binding Cases
Type Writer Supplies,

Inks, *Mucilage
and alÇkindi of Office Supplies atOur Stock of Mens and Boys Olothlng, Boots and Shoes Is most’complete and our Prices are as 

low as it Is possible to make them under the present conditions of the market.
We thank you for your past patronage and respectfully ask for a continuance IVIoi*toil^S

BOOKSTORE

w

of same for the YEAR 1917.[

E. J. BISHOP, Kenlville N S. Rev. A. J. Prosser will 
preach at CentrevIHeJtlall next 
Sunday at 3 p.m. *F i?
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MENS and LADIES

Tailor-Made Suits
Wc still have some of the old dyes, in

Blues, Blacks & Greys
Orders placed now have the advantage in price over 

the New Spring Lines as the prices 
will be higher

We are in a position now to make up

Mens and Ladies Suits
at short notice

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A. E. Calkin & Co.
Webster Street Kentville
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The British peple were dumb- ability to smash 
founded, while the German many points when the supreme 

enthused moment comes The total ae-
P ft -Jnuld have been a good structlon of the German army" 
thing for Canada, for the Em- is his final goal. With this pur- 
pire and for civilization itself if pose in view the next British 
both political parties in the drive will not be launched until 

past had been waving the Brit- the resources at his command 
ish flag. But the record shows enable Haig to overwhelm the 
that the Liberal party, which enemy. Meanwhile the British 
did not scruple at times to wave troops are getting inured to 
the German flag, studiously av- danger and becoming fumi'iar 
oided joining hands with Sir with the ground by constant 
Robert Borden in demonstrat- raids on the enemy trenches, 
ing an enthusiastic British sen
timent. As a direct result, there 
has never been any doubt in re
cent years as to which party in 
Canada was entitled to the sup
port of anti-British elements.

Sir obert Borden will take his 
seat at the Imperial Conference 
with the best possible claim to 
a voice in the proceedings there.
He has earned the right to take 
advantage of this unique oppor
tunity to throw Canada’s 
strength into the balance in 
the highest interests of this na
tion, the Empire and the cause,
His presence at the Conference 
will fit perfectly into that 
scheme of things which prom
ises the best for humanity and 
the worst for the common en
emy pf civilisation.

THE ADVERTISER 
KeutvlUe. Sot* Scotia 

H. 6. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

KENTVILLB, FEB.
I L You will find relis! In Zun-Bok ICaptain A. Buck, of the North i 

German Lloyd steamship Kron- 
prinzessin Cecilie testified Fri
day at a Federal Court hearing 
in Boston on a petition for the 
sale of the vessel that he had 
been ordered by a man connect
ed in an official capacity with 
the German embassy, to disable 
its machinery. This was done, 
he said to prevent the ship’s 

by the United States Gov- ’ 
eminent in the event of h os till- ; 
ties, with Germany. He returned 
to divulge the name of the man 
giving the orders.

It esses Vie burning, stinging 
pain, steps bleeding and brings 
ease. Perseverance, with ZaM- 
Buk, means cure. Why not crave 
this?

t WomenTerms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year strictly in advance. 
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per vear. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 60 cento 
additional on above rates for 
postage. For all sums of *1.00 
received by us from any part of 
Canada the subscription date 
will only be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 60 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
Insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
lire. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
eharged against the remitter.

The date on I*bel shows to 
what time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

■ .
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THE DOOR TO HEALTH

Is Through the Rich, Red Blood 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

..............Actually Make..............

With the Times
v ** FIWillie—Bunlp has a very up- 

to-date office.
Gillis—-Yes. He has one of 

The blood is resonsible for the San Antonio, Tex.. -Major these offleesystimis where you 
health of the body. If it is good General Frederick Funston, can find just ^ what you want
disease cannot exist. If It is bad commander of the American when you don t w]a,nt,.lt.
the door is shut against good farces on the Mexican border, lng where it wouldn t be if you
health disease is bound to ap- collapsed in a hotel here tonight did want it.
pear in one form or another, ang expired in a short time 1 
One person may be seized with 
rheumatism or sciatica, another 
with anaemia indigestion 
heart palpitation, headaches or 
backaches, unstrung nerves, or 
any of the many other forms of 
ailment that comes when the 
blood Is weak and watery 
There is just one certain, speedy 
cure—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
They make new, rich, red blood, 
and this good blood strengthens 
the whole system and brings 
good health and happiness.
Thousands owe their present 
good health, some, life itself, to 
the pills. Mrs. Charles God
dard, Chatham, Ont., says:
“Four years ago my 
system was so run down that 
life seemed nothing but a bur
den . I doctored for two years 
with little or no benefit. I could 
neither work, eat or sleep well.
While In this condition a friend 
advised me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Before doing so I

V
got “ Mope Breai 
Bread—Better F

; •!>f ? Buy it and aee I
V

Forty Thousand Investors
Hold Canadian Pacific Stock

■
:
;

\Ccfadim Ilohlen So)c Total 6fi31, c Oaln of 161 Per Cent. 
ilk Fire Yean—United States Acquired More Shares 

Last Year—Statement Furnished by 
Baron Shaughnessy.

t
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GERMANY IS HUNGRY

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
ere changed are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly -should be communicated to 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa _>er is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
tor its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville

October,June, Aagnet,
ms. ms.“Gemany cannot give in, Ger- 

If America
Janoarj, 

stock- fill.
taaadiao Pacific Railway. 

Total number of common 
holders—

In all countries................
In Canada ..........................

me.many is hungry, 
were as hungry as we are she 
would understand why we act 
as we do. ”

This is how the Dutch corres
pondent of the London Daily 
Express summarizes a leading 
articles in the Berlin Vorwaerts, 
defending Germany’s ruthless 
sea warfare.

The ring- of despair in the 
Vorwaerts articles is explained 
by the latest developments In 
the German food situation. The 
deficiencies of the organization thought I would consult my 
of Germany’s food supplies doctor and he told me he knew 
grow more and more acute as of no better medicine for build- 
the winter goes on, and are ing up the nervous system. I 

started to take the pills and af
ter a short whi\e found they 
were helping me. I took the 
pills for nearly three months 
and am thankful to say that 
they completely cured me. Ever 
since I have kept a box of the 
pills In the house but have not 
Sound it necessary to take 
them."

You can get Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills through any dealer 
in medicine, or they will be sent 
by mail postpaid, at 50 cento a 
box, or six boxes for *2.60 by 
writing The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.

40,26727,000 40.460
3.400 6.138

24,000
2.500 6.631

of common stockholders

Great Britain .
Canada ............
United States 
Germany

Other countries
HO* the common mock of the Cana. I holder» of th. common »to<*. tjwr. 

dla'n Pacific Railway la held has al- were la 1016 40,468. an Increase * 
ways been an InlereetUe study. DuC- l 3.46* or <9 per cent Lari. 
in, the pant few years there haa been number dropped to 40,267. butatllla 
considerable change In the ttouplng rood record. The* Sgurea eeeto to 
of the holdings. Baron shaujBineaay. Indicate that tbs 
president of the railroad c&npaky. »eotor ban been In 
has on various occasions furnish*, the paM«tbre« yeara 
The Monetary Ti 
"howtntf 
If he

nervous
49.26%
16.18%
22.13%

5.34%
6.81%
8.83%

60% 62.88%
12.68% 18.60%
10.42% 10.39%
10% 6.31%

6.68% 
2% 2.13%

65%
10.41%
9.59%

10%
X.. 6% 6%

ft è
called small in 

market duringthe
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It tfiust be borne In mind, in an- ^ ^ u per cent, dividend This 
s'yzlns the flgnree that th« capiti* *,1,1,- „a rewarded.. Thn «umber of 
Pto^r Of. th* Canadian Pacific Rail- holders haa Increased over
way has been Increased several times ,61 _ ln the last four yeara, 
during the period under review as and DOW etande at 6,681. This Is an 
'follows: In November. 1909 when lowing for a country which
$30.000.000 of additional stock was ^ doae m0re borrowing than in- 
* itted at 125. the amount of stock veBtlnf
ouTsUndlng was $180,000.000. That The Bumt>er of holders in Great 
would be the amount of stock held by Brlta1n In jpjg wae larger than two 
the 24.000 shareholders In January. years previously, but smaller than la 
1911. A further block of 818,000.000 mi Qreat Britain probably sold to 
was allotted In .lanuary, 1912. at 16#» the ünlted states last year. The 
$2.000,000 was sold during 1112 at a preach and German holdings have 
premium of $2.860.831.80; and 8*0,- drapped considerably. The volume of 
000,000 was allotted at 176 In Jams- eharee he1d b, united States tara» 
nry. 1913 In June. 1918. Auguat, torf u Mt very large, only 19.39 per 
1916, and at the present time, ther# cent ln 191B> a record which was 

the full $260,000.000 of stock has beaten by Caaada. which then held 
13.64 per cent of the total. The 

ïnTtoë mbt* than four years the United States total ha# b®*n 
numtv-r of shareholders had Increas td moot likely by purchases last year 
ed 24 468. or over 51 per cent. Last from Great
.„r there wa. . .mall derreaae In The Hgnrra ln rcg.rd to OMMO 
,v- -nmber in the pa*t few years are of unusual interest. In -nonary 
, remarkable change has occurred In 1011. and June. 
the number of holder! Whereen lag. w,re 10 per tool This Ognre 
three yeara ago them were 27.000 bu been reduced new to 6X4 per cent

threatening to lead to serious 
results everywhere. Recently, 
at a meeting of the Municipal 
Council of Neukolln, a part of 
Berlin, a member asked the 
meeting to urge the responsible 
quarters to prevent the further 
decrease in the potato, bread 

When Sir Robert Borden at- anj flour rations, or else the 
tends the Imperial Conference Municipal authorities would 
of 1917, to which he has been have to refuse all responstbil- 
Invited by Premier Lloyd jty for the consequences. An- 
Qeorge, he will speak for Can- other member supported this, 
.Ha with an influence second to an(j showed that public discon- 
that of no other British public tent had reached a grave pitch. 
man. Imperial statemen are not ( ut Down Rations.
Insensible of those unique quai- Once the potato ration had 
Ries which during late years, been one pound a day—only 
have made Sir Robert Borden a just enough, in the view of the 
pronounced British politics. scarcity of other food. Then it 
shaping British olltics. was reduced to four pounds a

....... . The Conservative party came week, then to the present rat
io to power in Canada as the ion of three pounds a week: But 
result of a national verdict at the authorities were even con
tins polies on September 21st, templating a further reduction 
1911. The issue In that epoch- to three pounds in ten days, 
making election was the notor- The bread ration is also to be 
tous reciprocity agreement reduced. A new standard bread 
which involved the sacrifice by to be introduced, owing to the 
Canada of her economic inde- shortage of potatoes, and all 
pendence. That sacrifice was Eurh things as flour, cakes, bis- 
agreed to by the Laurier gov- cuits, buns, etc., are to be abol- 
ernment, and an attempt was ished. Instead of potatoes,cab- 
made to secure a snap verdict page and even turnips were to 
from the people before Canada be used to “stretch” the flour, 
could appreciate the full sign!- put the prevailing frost lw| 
Stance of the proposed depar- caused a scarcity of these even, 
ture. With patriotic zeal, Sir 
Robert Borden threw himself 
Intotihe fight for-the preserva
tion of this nation’s full inde
pendence . Canada, east and 
west, responded to his appeal, 
and he was placed In office as 
the political head of a nation 
proud of Its conscious individ
uality

In the memorable campaign 
«I 1911, the charge was made 
that the Conservative party 
“waved the flag." It was repeat
ed with new emphasis when the 
first great action of Premier 
Borden was to come forward 
a proposal of a definite contri
bution by Canada, of ships for 
the British navy Britain’s ap
peal for help, based on devel
oping conditions which now 
have materialized, was rejected 
by the scandalous employment 
of a constitutional defeat. The 
Senate majority, responsible to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier over the 

heads of the Canadian people 
an'i their government, acted 
brazenly to nullify the timely 
proposals of Sir Robert Borden.

.a[toot

*SIR ROBERT BORDEN
Ii

t
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■A.. - *■A Strong Combination

A. M. Perrin who ran for the 
Mayoralty in Yarmouth, but 
was defeated, in his card of 
thanks to those who supported 
him adds: “For the first time in 
the history of the Town, Grit, 
Tory, Rum, Religion and Tem
perance all combined to beat a 
candidate at the polls. ’

v-

been issued. CAINV
1 *■

AV

IVANT
ROY,

Reserve for immédiatMURAD Fey *1.101 
*20X10 per

NAVAL PA1
<

>•« April to lb

The Intercolonial has become 
what it was originally planned 
to be, a military road This is 
evident when It is stated that 
on an average 26 military trains 
leave Montreal every day for 
the East, and that 'in all 26 
trains with troops, supplies, 
munitions, etc., 
daily on its rails to Canadian 
ports. The business is such that 
freight receipts have increased 
25 per cent during the post 8 
months, pasenger receipts have 
increased 47 per cent and the 
surplus in running operations 
til's year is likely to be over *2,- 
000 000.

glr n^vo-inp Hnlp’ ,Q
that this is the decisive year, 
but whether it will be the year 
of peace also he would not prop
hesy when Interviewed by 
French correspondents. Rail

ways and heavy guns have been 
his greatest need, and work on 
these is being rapidly pushed 
forward The British Com
mander has no doubts as to his

I . D,CIGARETTES
Advancing Potato Pr

ln Fredericton on Sa 
potatoes sold as high al 
per barrel. A despatch 
Denver said they increa* 
60 per hundred weight, 
brought their price to *6 
hundred weight and 
them to rgtatl at four iron 
twenty-five cents, 
price as apples and oran, 
Halifax on Saturday I 
sales were made at *2.61 
bushel and a half bag. 
sale.

i t
are ■MIR*

IfL-f««

the

rfhc blending 
is ejfceptionai II tvi-?

Je*** finest Quality 1 * German* Arrested

Moncton, N. li.. Feb 12 
Germans who broke par< 
escaped from Minto Mint 
been arrested by the Ml 
police and will be sen! 
under escort An Austria 
escaped at the same tin 
arrested in Fredericton
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A Remarkable Operation

Details of au operation (or the 
removal of a bullet from the 
heart of a Russian officer at 
Cannes are given in the Eclair
eur de Nice. The operation was 
performed at the South African 
Ambulance Hospital in the Hot
el Beau Rivage, by Prof Gaudier 
of Lille and was quite successful 
According to the latest bulletin, 
the patient is going on as well 
as. is possible.

Ensign Pachikov, thé wound
ed officer, belonged to the Sal
onika expeditionary force and 
was wounded while lying down. 
The Bulgarian bullet ploughed 
along his skull, touched the col
lar bone and entered his chest.

I The external wounds healed 
rather quickly, and Mr. Pachik
ov was sent to Cannes as a con- 

I valescent. He soon showed 
symptoms of heart affectaion, 
and a radiographic examination 
revealed a bullet in his heart. 
Dr. Casalis de Pury, head of the 
South African Ambulance, de
cided to attempt an operation to 
save his life.

The operation did not last 
half an hour and was witnessed 
by many leading medical men. 
Profssor Gaudier, aided by Doc

tor Casai is dePury, laid the 
patient’s chest open by a large 
median flap, and the pericard
ium was severed for a length of 
nine centimetres. The bullet 
was situated in a horizontal 
position in the tissues of the 
apex, in the interior wall of the 
left ventricle. It formed a pro
tuberance. After its extraction 
the pericardium and pleura 
were closed by ordinary stitch-

During the operation the pat
ient’s heart continued to beat 
regularly. Only the opening 
of the chest caused a stoppage 
for five pulsations. The pro
jectile, slightly bent by the im
pact, weighs sixteen grammes.

;
Intense heat-resisting power is the feature of the «t™~t 

imperishable fire-box linings of our own McClarj semi- 
steel fire-box made in eight pieces—can’t warp.

Women who use /
/ Pimm#

FLOUR
McClaiySJfootenayI I

The man who designed the Kootenay knew his job. I 
know that and that is why it carries my guarantee as well 
as the makers’.

got “ Mope Bread and Better 
Bread—Better Pastry Too.” Ü I

? Buy it and see for yourself.
:V “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”7*.

Things Worth KnowingI

SCOt

} (L SPEEDEX FILM Vulcanizing at ther Wolfville Ga~ge 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the 
Prompt Service at the
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

Wolfville Garage 
Wolfville Garage\X/'ATCH-LIKE in its ac- 

» V curacy and unusually at
tractive in appearance, the Ansco 
Vest-Pocket Camera makes a 
distinctive gift.

It is so small and light you can 
carry it with you always, as you 
do your watch. It gets into 
action quickly and takes pictures 
that make fine enlargements.

Carter & Collins — — Proprietors
Phone 138

NOTICE108Come in and let us tell you 
about the exclusive features of 
Ansco Cameras which make 
picture taking so easy and so 
certain. Prices range from

vs.

We have removed into the 
UNION CARRIAGE FACTORY 
BUILDING and are prepared to 
handle all kinds of PAINTING work

Bring in your AUTOMOBILES 
and CARRIAGES and have them 
PAINTED or VARNISHED ready 
for the Spring.

We guarantee satisfaction and 
our prices are reasonable.

Painting AUTOMOBILE NUM
BERS a speciality.
HOUSE PAINTING and outside 
work promptly attended to.

I Nox a Cold$2 to $55. #

Refuse imitations. Every bottle 
as the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. This |g the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at 
Clarks D-ug Store.

Clark’s Drug Store LOYALTY
Loyalty is ttiat Quality which 

prompts a person to be true to 
the thing he undertakes.

It means definite direction, 
fixing of purpose, steadfastness. 
Loyalty supplies power, poise, 
purpose, ballast, and works for 
health and success. Nature 
helps the loyal man. If you are 
careless, slipshod, indifferent, 
Nature assumes that you wish 
to be a nobody and grants your 
desire. Success hinges on loy
alty. Be true to your art, your 
business, your employer, your 
“house . ’ Loyalty is for the one 
who is loyal. It is a quality 
woven thrqugh the very fabric 
of one’s being, and never a 
thing apart. Loyalty makes the 
thing to which you are loyal 
yours. Disloyalty removes it 
from you
knows of our 
is really of little moment, either 
one way or the other. The real 
point is, how does it affect our
selves? Work is for the worker. 
Love is for the lover. Art Is for 
the artist. The menial is a man 
who is disloyal to his work. All 
useful service is raised to the 
plane of art when love for the 
ask—Loyalty—is fused with 
he effort.—The Fra.

t

s
Canada A Fine Example to U.S. 

Says Roosevelt IYOUNG & McNAMARAt New York, Feb. 9—The pat
riotic virtues of Canada, as il
lustrated by her war time en
deavors, are the objects of Col. 
Roosevelt’s praise in the Met
ropolitan Magazine for March.

“Let our people profit by Can
ada’s example,” he says, “and 
by the teachings of our own 
patriots. We are proud of the 
great past of our land. We can
not afford to have this country, 
vhich ought to be, and can be 

made the hope and the etxample 
for the free peoples of the

'rid, turned into the greatest 
of the yellow nations. ”

He also writes: “There never 
has been finer work done under 
the old world system than by 
Canada and the way in which 
Canada and her sister overseas 
commonwealths have spmng 
to the defence of the Empire is 
something absolutely new in 
history and sets a mark in far
sighted patriotism and in high- 
minded ability to sacrifice pres
ent ease and safety for a vast 
and permanent future good 
which will not soon pass.

“As for the men at the front, 
their gallantry has been beyond 
praise, and the training camps 
now established in Canada are 
models for us to copy.

“Canada can now speak for 
such a world in the space flflfl 
such a world In the peace, and 
be entitle;! to a respectful hear
ing because her deeds have 
made good her words

I
NOTICE

For the rest oi the season I 
rm putting on cushion and hard 
pubber tires at rock bottom 
a rice*. Before buying elsewhere 
sll and get my prices, they will 
adrprise you.

Also Painting, repairing bike 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

■
CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Whether anyone 
disloyalty•* :

«■I Canadian, wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overaeaa service. Only 

i good physique accept*
Pay f 1.10 Minimum per dey—Free Kit.
$2040 per Month Separation Allowance.
Eggiimi m free SB Is 45, sad key* \nm 
IS tellS accepted for service ia the CANADIAN /RS 
NAVAL PATROLS

of good
d.

W. H. HARVEY,!»* »'
»

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR

« Apply to the n. arvw Naval
Recruiting Station, or to the

V Deet. e# the Naval Servie# .
OTTAWA .VljI .

We have begun our 50th year 
with every prospect of it twing me 
best yet. Students can enter at any

Men Flourished In America 
125,000 Years Ago.F.

Scientists who have been 
working at fossil remains in 
Florida, have found human bon
es Intermingled witl\ those of 
the mastodon, sabertooth tiger 
and other extinct animals.

The study of the fossils of this 
stratum has brought to light a 
considerable number of extinct 
species which suggest the re
ference of the deposit to the 
Pleistocene Period. This Is the 
oldest from which human re
mains have ever been taken .

There is proof that man lived 
on this Continent more than 
126,000 years ago, or over 123,- 
000 before Christoher Columbus 
discovered the continent of Am 
erica.

L«vrulting for the FortnightAdvancing Potato Prices

In Fredericton on Saturday, 
potatoes sold as high as $5.00 
per barrel. A despatch from 
Denver said they increased $1,- 
50 per hundred weight, which 

, brought their price to $6.60 per 
hundred weight and caused 
them to retail at four pounds for 
twenty-five cents, the same 
price as apples and oranges. In 
Halifax on , Saturday several 
sales were made at $2.60 per 
bushel and a half bag, whole
sale.

Send for Rate Card

S. KERR 
President

' i

ttawa, Feb. 19—Since the war 
began 396,721 men have enlist
ed in Canada tor the overseas 
service. Recruiting fig
ures for the last fortnight of 
February again reflect a gradu
al but not a large increase. In 
this period the enrollment total
led, 4,638. In the previous fort
night it was 4,130.

The Toronto military dis
tricts reverts to the lead by en
listing 1,210. By divisional areas 
the enrollment was as follows:

*.3..2ff0
.4310

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

II “Opposite Post Office-
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOÜNQ, Prop. X;-

i
Fairvillc, Sept 30, 1902. 

Minard’ - Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs, We wish to inform 
vou that we consider vour M IN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT a very superior 
article, and we use it as a sure re

1 * ! London 
Toront

Germ it un Arretted

Moncton, N. B„ Feb 12- —Two 
Germans who broke parole and 
escaped from Minto Mines have 
been arrested by the iVlonvton 
police and will be sent back 
under escort. An Austrian who 
escaped at the same time was 
arrested in Fredericton

% 825Kingston
—w-, VT--

Quebec .................................. 104 Coronet—Was there any pec-
Maritlme Provinces.............690 uliarity about the de-

238 ceased by which you could iden- 
242 tify him?
184 Witness—Yls, sorr. He stut-
137 tered.

Easily Identified378 lief for sore throat and cheat. 
When I tell you I would not be 
without it if the price was one 
dollar a bottle. I mean it.

jg
/

Manitoba............
British Columbia 
Saskatchewan .. 
Alberta.............

Your* 'truly, .. ! Minard i Llnmcnt Cures
chas. F. tii.tÔnI Diphtherial

H
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Staple Dry Coeds
SEÀLY’S

DO IT TODAY 

today is worth two to-1
morrows. If you have anything

London, Feb. 21—The Prize tQ dQ tomorrow do it today it 
Court disallowed the appllca-j gglbly Thig applies specially 
tion of the crew of the British tQ thg orderlng o( the local pap- 
submarlne E-14 for prize boun-1 gr which you sball read during 
ty for sinking the Turkish : igl7 Remember The Advertls- 
steainship Gulgamal, which was i gr jveg you 16 pages a week, 
carrying six thousand soldiers. jgsued every TueBday and Frl- 

The shortage of paper in the The court ruled that bounty i Subscription price $1.50 
Maritime Provinces has caused was payable only for sinking an, year |n advance or at the
us delays in the last three Issues armed ship which might be re- j ,ce to $1.50, but even at
added to some difficulties in get- garded as an actual fighting un-. ratg o{ only 11-2 cents per copy, 
ting machinery to run properly. It, and that the evidence failed Al, th(, leading weekly papers 
The reason of scarcity of paper to show that the transport to afe raiglng their subscription 
is caused by the shortage of question was such a ship. a $) 0() per year they cost 2 cents
coal and the snow through the special provision was made, copy to subscribers or one
Quebec line of railways which however, td cover the case, if at ha]f cent more per issue than 
has prevented cars of paper due any time further evidence was we agk you t0 pay us. 
in St John a fortnight ago forthcoming that the transport 
from reaching its destination up was a fighting ship, 
to the present. As we issue The amount claimed by the 
twice a week the few reams the E-14 was 31,000 pounds. When 
supply house deal out to local the case was brought before the j
papers will not last us a week, court last month it was stated | Copenhagen, Feb 20, via Lon- 
We hope shipments! hereafter that the sinking of the trans-1 don_Advices from Germany 
will arrive on time for our reg- port caused the loss of 6,200, y,,, government is about to
ular issues lives, the greatest number of t new and stronger methods

any single naval casualty dur- ti) get from the agriculturists 
ing the war. the provisions now so urgently

Counsel for the crew of the rel,ujred for the armed force 
submarine claimed the prize of tbe country, and to make 
bounty of 6 pounds per head for the popuia.tioii live up to the 
each man lost, and contended food reguiati0ns for the delivery 
that the Turkish transport had o{ meat cheese, milk, butter, 
field artillery aboard a nd was potatoes and other
an armed ship, within the ! ducts. 
meaning of the Prize Bounty

Over Six Thousand Turkish 
Soldiers PerishedTHE ADVERTISER Red Stori« One

H. G HARRIS
Editor and Publisher

KENTVILLE, FEB. 23, 1917
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IIdelays in issuing

We offer
Purity Flouitil

at*
Buy what you may need in any of the following lines, 

as prices have advanced away beyond the values we can 
give you just now. In many cases our retail price is con
siderably less than the manufacturers are compelled to 

ask for them :
Bleached Slutting—British make, 67 inch width. Our price 

«I “ “ “ 80inch width. Our price
Finest Wabasso 72 in. “ Our price............60c

PlllOW Cotton 40 to 50 inch widths. Our price is less than we can bu y
them. Both Canadian and British make....................25c to 40c yard

INIlOW Slips 40 inch widths at.......... ...................................
Finer quality 42 and 44 inch at......................
Best English Spoke-stitched Hems at.........

Hummed hoete 67x90 inch Bleached at.....'..!..................
Finest Washed English Sheets 80x90 in

White Daimsk Table Clothe (cotton) 61x84.....................
•j “ “ “ “ 61x80............. ..... ..

Alimited number of Finest quality Irish Pure Linen Cloth?, old
quality and price, size 2x2; 2x2 2x3 yds....... $4.00 to $11.00 each

English and Canadian White Bed Bpread i Single and double bed
sizes, old values ......................................................... t1*2!1? 00 each

Still a good range of Ladies' Cashmere Hose, Ribbs and Plain.
Plain at.........30c, 403. 50c, 60c, 75c. Ribbs at............35c, 45c, 75c

A lew dozen Penman’s O. S; Ladies pure wool Cashmere Hose 
size 9 to 10 inch, value today is over one dollar at

$10.501
GERMANS URGENTLY NEED 

FOOD FOR THE TROOPS Not any Superio 
Few Equal

35c
.45c

1 j
15c

WE &SBM...................25c ea
35c and 40c each
..........$1.00 each
...........$1.35 each

...... $2.00 each
..........$2 50 each

/ rHr Robert Borden and Party 
Have Safely Arrived In 

England

Ottawa, Feb. 21 — Sir Rob
ert Borden and party have ar
rived in England, a cablegram 
to the government announced 
tonight. In the premier’s party 
were Hon. J. D. Hazen. minis
ter of marine and naval affairs; 
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister 
ef public works; L. Christie, 
confidential secretary to the 
premier, and Herbert-Cole, priv
ate secretary to Sir George Per- 
Iey, overseas minister of militia.

pro-

Pure Wool 
CanadianSt . WILL RESTORE SERVICE

GREAT WORK OF THE NAVY 
TOLD BY SIB EDW. CARSON YARN

$1.00 r"
At the last meeting of the 

Truro Board of Trade held Fri
day the 16th Inst., the presl- 

London, Feb. 21—Sir Edward dent. Stanley W. McCulloch, 
Carson, making his debut as with Mr. C. E. Bentley, was 
First Lord of the Admiralty In appointed to take up with the 
the House of Commons today, ] management the matter of the 
had an Inspiring story to tell ] recent discontinuance of Nos. 3 
of the silent accomplishments of ( and 4 trains over the Midland 
the British Navy, and It was still Railway. 
more welcome because of the This committee is now pleas- 
vnexpected and Interesting re- ed to announce that they have 
velations as to the extent to the assurance of Mr. George E. 
which the navy is countering1 Graham, the general superin- 
the submarine menace. j tendent of the D. A. R., that

The sacrifices which the na- Nos. 3 and 4 trains will begin 
Uon is asked voluntarily to bear to run daily nNupal, not later 
in the shape of self rationing, than March 1st, and before that 
and the daily raise in food prie- date if all posslble-te arrange it. 
es, makes the submarine dan- The discontinuance of these 
ger the most absorbing question trains resulted In a loss of much 
of the moment, and Sir Edward business to Truro merchants 
Carson’s statement was listen- from points along the Midland 
ed to by an expectant House j Railway, and we congratulate 
with intense satisfaction. Ad-' the committee of the Board of' 
mirai Baron Fisher, Chairman Trade in taking such prompt 

The Boston Had to be TakenDB ' of the Invention Board; Admir- ; action in this very important

*nd Yarmouth Steamship U>m | ford &nd other naval experts d.A.R. in their desire to meet 
were In the galleries. > j the requirements of the bust-

interests of the town, and

..75c and 65c

The overdue February v,Delinator has arrived at 
last Please get your copy as soon as possible.

I

Pound
Good quality two ply Canadian 

made yarn mid, and dark grej 
black and cardinal. Put up it 
quarter pound skeins, each 25c, 

Fine qualities Canadian yarn 
in white only, three ply price $1.6C 
pound

Englisn made Imperial Yarn, 
splendid quality black only, foui 
skeins to pound special $1 60 lb, 

win foglish Bee Hive Yarij 
black Snlyf ounce skeins,^eaCl 
20c. $3.20 a pound

Andalusean Yam very fin^ 
quality, for mending black whit< 
natural and grey, quarter ounc< 
skeins 5c.

Mens heavy grey • sbx, special 
value 25c.

Mens extra heavy grey sox 35c 
Mens Black Cashmere remark 

able vaine only 25c. a pair.

uau-:i&PICTOV HIGHLANDER
KILLED IN ACTION

The first Pictou County mem
ber of the Highland Brigade to 
make the supreme sacrifice at 
the battlefront is Private John 
Henderson of Westville. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Henderson are advised from the 
War Office that he was killed 
tn action on January 30th. The 

lad enlisted with the

:

Bald

Jyoung
193rd Battalion And was a 
splendid boy and one highly es
teemed by the people in his 
home town, who are deeply sad
dened over the terrible loss. — 
Eastern Chronicle■

See Window Display

WEAVER’Stpony, is-in town today. Inter
viewed by the Post this after-
moon he said that they were .. w k f th Navvforced to withdraw the Boston G|S»ntic Work of 0,6 NaTy trv|nfl, ronditions 
mnb.^h^H'noUfled 6 themthat Besides indicating the gigan- allî the railways are operating 
they'woufd ÏÏ“e“ “hf'^'"Ilght * —-Cdehester Sun.

‘^slreice^bu^SwabM'utt- million men, nine million tons'
W refuse" to swp y for any I of explosives and forty-seven 
W refused to supply any or y mUUon gallong of petroleum,
Ston'm R^ton Jfar more ser- mid the examination of over “My country has marvelled 
mi.th.n^KhereThlstorms ‘5,00(1 ships. Sir Edward Carson at ,he miraculous feat ofCan- 
irf th^nâst few weeks have tied gave statistics of ship move- ada, a country with a population 
* ‘"LltaMnnlvafewof meats which will tend to re- mtle exceeding that of the State

Restaurant
EHEB-rs™ ssss-1*-rmu«ib sw,.»
fal hnL^nd the^roublLoftiie ■= remedy for the evil, express-|Hon Judge William McAdoo, After February 17th„ I

S'HSsH £ m,., rick.,, a
Z Jht,hr “ ________ Witt *W];X borte. for only »»

to take her place. Yarmouth ! many of his eminent country-
rfZmtthto’cmnnanv i'nrimarlv Citing forty encounters of men. such as Theodore Roose- day for permanent patrons. 
«teamslihjCt mpanyis pr y Brltlgh ghlpg wlth German sub- ,.elt, William Howard Taft. , ,
fllt*regte? , boa » would not marines In the last eighteen Nirhalas Murray Butler James Special Tickets issued for 
SP » hottn hnîd haek had i, been davs, he gave Interesting details M. Beck and Poultney Bigelaw. Business Men, Farmers and 
ù^lhTto krep the service up While admitting that in some hag nothing but protonni ad-,occasioIlal Patr0ns.
’ cases the evidence of actual miration for the part that Can- TfHSOet!Bt DINNERS For
—Yarmouth Post. sinking was vague and doubt- has played in this struggle DU Cent uinnLSJrur

ful. nevertheless he considered f0r democracy. The closing 
that an enormous achievement. w„rds of his Montreal address 

should he read and pondered by
• hose among us who are never prepared by the best of cooks, 
tired or ashamed of running Dining Room newly fitted up in 
down their country or of chal- the most up-to-date and sanitary 
lenging the ability and the hon- [
esty of their countrymen: ; A call Will convince

“If the supreme test comes to ] yon of our Excellent 
u., under the providence of God Service.
... I sincerely hope we shall I 
make as good an exhibit as the 
people of this Dominion. ”

ness
the more so on account of the 

under which I-

Public AuctionT AN AMERICAN TRIBUTE
KA

V J
JF Friday, Feb. 23rd. 191

at residence of
Ray Clarke, Lakeville, N.

3*S
Melster—At New Ross, Feb. 11, 
Edgar St. Clair, 2nd son of 
Benjamin S. Melster, aged 24 
years. Leaving a young wid
ow and Infant son, a father, 
mother, three brothers and six 
sisters to mourn his loss.

Melster—At New Ross, Feb 14, 
Non Ann, wife of Benjamin 
S. Melster, aged 66 years, leav- 
a husband. Sons: Gordon St. 
Elmo, and Clayton DeVere at 
home, Charles Michael in the 
Home Guards, Halifax. Daugh
ters: Laura E., wife of Henry 
Brown ; Eva H., wife of Ed
ward Skerry, New Ross; Ida 
A. „ wife of Kempton Lanti of 
Port Williams; Annie E„ wife 
of William Israel, of Waltham

Mass. ; and Gladys E. and Leah 
G. at home. She also leaves 
three brother and three sisters.

20 sows, mostly with pigs 6 gol 
cows, 6 very fine young sheep, 
second hand waggons.

Sale positive, rain or shine. 
TERMS— 4 months credit on a 
proved security with interest a! 
per cent

f» l t
S:
V

§
Sundays. J. D. MARTIN Auction

"4 I
were AT 6,10 AND 15 CENT STOR

Aberdeen St, opp. Post Office
All kinds of brushes for sprii 

cleaning Stove, Boot, White, Wai 
clothes and Scrubbing Brushes 1

Nail Brushes 5c, 10c.
Tea S.rainers 5c. 10c.
Ironing Wax 3 for 5c.
Neat eggs 2 5c.
We have our new Spring Supi 

of childrens cotton drawers, lal 
trimmed, five strong button ho^ 
Do not miss this chance. They < 
cheaper than you can make thi 
for, and they are made of good mi 
eriai Just think, for the small si 
of 1f0. We are t till receiving nl 
supplies of cottons, dress materi 
etc. and filling them at low pria

IRestaurant open on Sun-

Only $4.00 SAWDUST AS FUEL
Germeny’s Nrrd of Provisions.

Copenhagen. Feb. 21—Advic
es from Germany says the gov
ernment is about to try new and 
stronger methods to get from 
the agriculturists the provis
ions now so urgently needed for 
the armed force of the country, 
and to make the population live 
up to the food regulations for and church purposes. Bvery- 
the delivery of body come prepared to spend anas a&jr -. *

Excllent Bill of Fare for all meals,
IOttawa. Feb- 14. — Unable to 

obtain coal sufficient to keep the 
fire going, tbe University of Ot
tawa officials have been keeping 
their buildings heated oy burning 
sawdust during tbe past few days. 
This they secure from mill in Hall, 
across the river. Ther are about 300 
famtii s m the city without coal.

4 [ifAn Ice Cream and Pie Social 
will be held in the Hall. Steam 
Mill Village on Friday evening, 
March 2nd. Doors open at 7.30 
o'clock. Proceeds for Red Cross

manner.
m

J. ROONEY,

•fProprietor.1

te
i *1®.,'^1

-rrrÎÎS IiRIWNIliTMII

•/ /

Mon. Feb. 26th,
AT THE

Kentvilie Arena
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e

Dancing and Skating
From 8 to 12 o’clock

The ladies of the Private Seating Club are furn
ishing a lunch that will fae. served at 10 o’clock.
The Entire Proceeds are to be given to the 

RED ORO88.
As there are no expenses aueched to this, every cenl you pay 

goes direct to'the RED CROSS SOCIETY.
Admission to all parts of the Arena, including DANCING, 

SKATING, and LUNCH, 35 Cents.

THE CELEBRATED
HIAWATHA BAND

Will furnish Music. Everybody come and make this the biggest 
thing of the season

—
T
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V
is the most popular'place in town the e Winter evriidgs, We 

Hot Chocolate, Coffee. Tea; Oyster Bisque. Tomato Bis
que, Beet Bouillon, Malted Milk, etc., with Toast, Sandwiches, 
Cake, Pie, Doughnuts—all home made.

We have also a full stock of Fruit. Confectionery, S jft Drinks.

Now Is the time to select practical ends of Goods,
suitable for Childrens Dresses, separate Skirts, separate Waists, 
one piece Dresses—Ends suitable foi Domestic and Tea Aprons.

These Remnants in many cases are from oid stock, old r 
liable dyes and at WHOLESALE PRICES.

Exceptional Values can be selected from our 
Remnant Table.

serveII

We offer
Purity Flour MRS. A. C. MORE

$10.50
lit

Manager4

We have opened cases of new Goods, 
Dress Serges, Dress Goods, etc., all 
SPECIAL VALUES

LOCAL NEWSAt the Methodist Church, 
Greenwich on Sunday next at 
3 o’clock a story of service And 
song entitled , Dr, Greenfell of 
the Labrador Mission will be 
given by a large choir, etc., as
sisted by Miss Lilian Chase 
reader and Miss 
Thorpe, soloist. Silver offertory 
for missions.

The recent snows have again 
made good sleighing but wag
gons are seen quite frequently 
on our streets. The sun is now 
beginning to exert its power 

Kathleen and the days are getting quite 
long.

Mrs. (Dr.) Miller, Canning, 
receives her friends the first 
Monday of each month, instead 
of every Monday, as formerly.

A Red Cross Bean Supper will 
be held in the Vestry of the 
Baptist Church, Upper Canard, 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 27th, 
from 6 to 8. The supper will be 
followed by an organ recital by 
Mr. Arthur Harris, B.A. All for 
25 cents. Everybody come.

The Pictou property of the 
nL°. £ h£hC Canada Consolidated Clay Co.,
CmL^ Kint,, or his d.pui, « the Ltd., was sold at Sheriff’s sale 
Comt House in KentviUe, on last week for $2,060 £0 J. W.
Tuesday, twenty-seventh Murdoch and the office furniture 

day of Mar oh A. D. 1917 for $m
at eleven o’clock in the forenoon pursuant Mr. and Mrs. Warren Parker 

Good quality two ply Canadian to urwthsref foreclosure and sale made wish to thank the friends who 
made yarn mid, and dark grey herein and dated the 21jrt day ef kindly helped at the time of 
black and cardinal. Put up in ££"£ the illness and death^of their
quarter pound skeins, each 25c, the 7 aod the coata p.ld uncle Mr. Ward Bennett.

Fine qualities Canadian yarn to t£e pla;nliff . al, lhe right, title, in- When reading the Spectator 
in white only, three ply price $1.60 terest and eouity of redemption of the jagj. week noticed that Mrs. Al- 
pound said Charles B. Gould and of all persons - . „ . , Belleisle has knit

,Enddnnu^kv b'|Tr'lYfoü; in*a™d°fo^aUand°smgui*r ce^fn twenty pairs of socks for Red 
splendid quality black only, tour iotsaod tracts of land situated on the New Cross, which reminded me of a 
skeins to pound special $1 60 lb. Post Road between Horton and Falorouth ietter recently received from 

M.% SSTSSRft Wo,Wile Stating ttatSjaJ, W
the ‘ate Charles Thompson, south-easterly Beckwith of that place has knit 
by lands ol David Hutchison, on the new seventy pairs Of SOCks and S6V 
road and the grave-yard and north east- eral pairB Qf mittettB tOT the BOl-

^ariisrjnir'TBsat <•>«*■ if/^onih“j^ltrre
lot lying on the north side of said road we would be pleased to hear 
an 1 bounded on the south and west by from them . —Spectator.

TditM-rM vMr. M. L. Hen of Brooklyn,
north and east by lands now in po-session N. Y., representing the Inter- 
of James Huntley, on the east and south national Bible Students ASSOC- 
by the estate of the late Daniel Ciowell iatJon WM lecture In the Pas-ÏSSPSFïtime Hall, Kentvflle on Mon-
deposit at time of, sale. Remainder on day evening, at eight O Clock, 
deliveiy of deed. Feb. 26th.

FRED j. PORTER Subject: — “After the War,
High Sheriff in and for the County of

barclSy Webster The Bible has been telling us.
Solicitor™ person. for 2,600 years about the great

Dated at Keotville, N. S , February 21st. waj. now raging in Europe and 
A- D- 1917 declaring that ultimately It will

wreck our present civilization. 
The editors of our leading Jour
nals are writing freely on the 
great conflagration now raging 
in Europe and declaring 
the world Is on fire.

Come and hear what 
Bible says is to be the outcome 
All are welcome, no collection.

*

Not any Superior 
Few Equal

F. B. liewcombe & Go.un & mi/ r Sheriff’s Sale
1917 A No. 3079
In The Supreme Court REASONPure Wool Between

Barclay Webster Plaintiff
andCanadian

YARN
$1.00 r"

DefendantCharles B. Gould

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
I wish to ask the people of Canning and vicinity to listen to a 

reasonable proposition. I have bought a line property in St. 
John, which necessitates me leaving • Canning, and consequently 
must sacrifice my entire Stock aad Property here, to enable me to
carry this deal through---- Therefore, please listen and read
attentively ! I !
My entire Stock of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
is here at your disposal at extremely low prices. Please 
bear in mind this is no Wild Cat Scream, but a Real 
Bumper Sale that I could offer only under the ex
isting circumstances, nothing unscrupulous to entice 
my patrons to buy, but a surprising campaign will be 
launched at purely advantageous methods to ytiu and 
will be presented to you on and after March 1st. 1817 

Compare the War Prices with the Prloee of 
My SALE.

Pound
'* |

win English Bee Hive Yarn 
black Bnlyf ounce skeins,"caCti* 
20c. $3.20 a pound

Aodaluseao Yam very fine 
quality, for mending black white 
natural and grey, quarter ounce 
skeins 5c.

Mens heavy grey sox, special 
value 25c.

Mens extra heavy grey sox 35c.
Mens Black Cashmere remark 

able vaine only 25c. a pair.

Bald

f

Boots and ShoesClothing
$10 00

Mens Suite worth $18.00 for 112.50 
Mens Suits reg. price $25.00

at $18.00
Bojs Suits at $3.50, $4.50 and

Mens Suits Mens Boots regular $S.(jOfor $3.98 
Menqtpoqts regular $6.00 for $5.00 
Ladies Boots from $1.98 up
Boys Boots $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 

$1.48
See Window Display

Girls Boots from
Childs Boots at Low Prices.$7.00 

$1.50 up 
98c up

WEAVER’St Mens Pants from 
Boys Pants from RubbersI Underwear
Stanfields Unshrinkable at $3.00 

Other brands at lower prices. 
Ladies Underwear at 98c per suit

Mens Bulls Eye Rubber Boots at 
$4.75

All^ Rubbers to be sold at OldPublic Auction
Carpets, Oilcloths, Bed ‘Springs, 

Mattresses to be sold at cut
k BracesA Mens Caps from 

Boys Caps fromV J Friday, Feb. 23rd. 1917

3* Remember the Place 
GOME and bring your Friends

at residence of
Ray Clarke, Lakeville, N.S.

20 sows, mostly with pigs 6 good 
cows, 6 very fine young sheep, 2 
second hand waggons.

Sale positive, rain or shine. 
TERMS— 4 months credit on ap
proved security with interest at 6 
per cent

• • • • •
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH

For stooped- 
over children, 
humped over 
their desk in 
school, a good 
shoulder brace 
makes 
stand erect, ex
pands the lungs, 
gives the body 
shape and the 
system health.

"Jesus practicing economy, 
gathering up the fragments,” 
will be the subject of the morn
ing

“Marriage—I. A. Foundation 
of the Social Order,” In the ev
ening. This is thé first of a 
series of sermons on this sub
ject to be given at the evening 
service.

The ladles of St. Paul's decid
ed at a recent meeting not to 
hold a supper as a means of 
raising funds, but rather to 
to make, as they have so suc
cessfully done in the past, an 
appeal for direct gifts. Can
vassers have been appointed to 
solicit funds. At the last canvass 
thus made they received over 
$260. They hope to do as well 
this year.

f

JACOB COHEN, CanningW sermon.
«

V
Germans Will Sink American 

Ships
The Ontario Government De
cides to Give the Suffrage to 

the W’omen of the Province

Toronto, Feb. 21 — Women 
will be given the suffrage by the 
Ontario Legislature this ses
sion. That the government had 
Its mind pretty well made up 
was Indicated In the house by 
Sir Wm. Hears!. In the opening 

round of the debate on the 
speech from the throne, and 
what doubts remained 
dissipated by the caucus of the 
Conservative members yester
day. The government laid be
fore the members their decision 
to give the women the vote and 
whller there was considerable 
discussion of details, there was 
little opposition.

J. D. MARTIN Auctioneer'
them

f
Amsterdam, via London, Feb.

21—The Kolnische Volks Zeit- 
ung, assuming that the Ameri
can Government is "seeking to 
prove that Germany does not 
•are sink American ships/' de
clares that should the steamers 
Rochester aqd Orleans meet a 
German submarine their fate 
would be sealed.

"It makes no difference,” says 
the paper, “that they are not 
carrying contraband. It would 
be absurd, after the German of- , 
ficial declarations that even in a 
single case any regard should 
be paid to the possibility of 
avoiding a conflict with the Un
ited States.”

I
AT 6,10 AND 16 CENT STORE,

Aberdeen St opp. Post Office
All kinds of brushes for spring 

cleaning Stove, Boot, White, Wash, 
clothes and Scrubbing Brushes 15c

Nail Brushes 5c, 10c.
Tea S.rainers 5c. 10c.
Ironing Wax 3 for 6c.
Neat eggs 2 ", 5c.
We have our new Spring Supply 

of childrens cotton drawers, lace- 
trimmed, five strong button holes. 
Do not miss this chance. They are 
cheaper than you can make them 
for, and they are made of good mat
erial; Just think, for the small sum 
of 1f0. We are t till receiving new 
supplies of cottons, dress materials 
etc. and filling them at low prices.

were

Ob the Way to Bridgewater 
G. W. Eaton of Berwick, is 

visiting his son Frank Eaton, 
manager of Hllslde Hall. Mr. 
Eaton Is on his way to Bridge- 
water to make a large purchase 
of shingles for his business In 
the valley The -good prices re
ceived by the fruit growers for 
their apples had provided stim
ulation In building throughout 
Kings County.—Ex.

t
Geo. C. McDougall 

“The Rexall 

Druggist”

# ! *

The American commission for the 
relief in Belgium has been ordered 
by German authorities to cease Germany’s war expences to dale 

are said to be $6.000,000,000.
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Hjgh Grade Investmen
Government and Mnnidp 

Bonds
KBNTVILLE, FEB. 23, 1917THE ADVBBT1SBB6 UI*

TWO LONG YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

Canadian# Garbed In Ladles’ 
Night Dresses, Brcinght

Death to Enemy
Dominion War Lo«n to yield.. 5 p1
Russian War Loan lo yield......  9 p.
City of Halifax to yield .. 4.90 p,
Town of Truro to yield ............ 5% Pi
County of Cape Breton to yield SVa p. 
City of Sydney. N. S., to yield. .5-3 8 p, 
Town o S.. Michael P. Q. to yield 6 p,

Public Utility «ni hfastrul Bwk
Porto Rico Tel Co (1st Mort) to yield

«X P-

■«ft THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

3

New York, Feb. 13—A special 
cable to the New York Times 
quotes Phillip Gibbs, who is 
with the British armies in the 
field, in the London Daily 
Chronicle, as follows :

For comedy there is an epis
ode of Canadian history only a 
few days old which began when 
a sprightly young officer start
led a respectable old lady be
hind the counter of a milliner's 
shop in a French village by de
manding one hundred ladies' 
nighties—chemises de nuit, he 
called them—of the largest 
size.

f 1PILLSI
“Fruit-a-tiTss” Made Him Fee! 

As it Walking On Air
FOR THE iA cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 

inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cuie a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics In the world will Hot correct the conditions 
wMch cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford teronorary relief. ,

Penslar A Hite Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 25c 
and 50c the bottle.

4d>di Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (let Mort)
to yield 6 p.

N. S. Steel Si'Cva1 'Jo., Debentures 
..lock to ) ield 6.31 p; 

Ea-te< n Canada Savirgs and Load
Co., Slock to yield 5# p; 

I invite correspondence c.ther 
buyer or seller.

V
Obilma, Omt., Nov. 28th. 1914.

“For over two years, I was troubled 
with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
AppAite and Headaches. One day I saw 
your sign which read “ i'ruil a-tives 
make you feel like walking on air. ” 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, anil now / feci fine. 
I have a good appetite, relisbe very thing 
I eat, and the Ufigfladhc? are gone 
entirely. I recommend this p.'edsant 
fruit medicine to all my friends ”.

DAN MvL^AN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial s;a , 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
vtives Ilimited, Ottawa.

1m
Rheumatism
Disappeared !

1 le the 1 courge of ««ay lives. 
Is brought on by Impurities 

, which mesne that the kidneys 
fo.ming their proper function, 
cases the remedy is

ANNIb M. STUART 
Grand Pre.

— phone 2
%

Wolfville
' i

The village heard the story 
of the shopping expedition, lis
tened to the ojd lady’s shrill 
cackle, and wondered what joke 
was on among the Canadian 
troops. It was one of those 
jokes which belong to the hum
ors of this war mixed with 
blood and death.

Up in the Canadian trenches 
there were shouts of langhter as 
over their khaki one hundred 
brawny young Canadians put on 
night dresses. They had been 
tied with blue ribbon. The old 
moon never looked down upon a 
stranger scene than those white 
robed soldiers who went out in
to No Man’s Land with rifles 
and bomb. Some of the night
dresses, so clean when they 
had come out of the milliner’s 
shop, were stained red before 
the end of the adveifture, and 
the Germans in their dugouts 
caught a glimpse of these fan
tastic figures before death came 
quickly or a shout of surren
der.

T Vumatiwn 
Ocl. rally it 
In tlio blood, 
are not per 
In all such

t 1857—1917
TEASSIXTY 

OF PBOGBESS AND 8ÜCCEIKENTVLLLE Tel. 61

(MM8 We have established a lai 
ing reputation for fair ai 
square dealing, and are n( 
prepared to meet existing co 
ditions by offering our hi] 
grade trees and plants direct 
easterners at BOCK BOTTfl 
PRICES. Don’t delay plant!] 
fruit trees and plants, as the 
is nothing pays better. Send 1 
our illustrated circulars of hfi 
dy varieties which you can C 
der direct and get benefit 
agent’s commission. Our prie 
will be sure to interest you.
THE CHASE BB0THEB8 C 

OF ONTABIO, LTD 
Colborne. Oat o a

Rubbing It in

ïner° six yssrs she has had
» lr"tothat Irate Client—I never saw a 

case so wretchedly bungled. 
You acted the fool, sir.
I mperturbable Lawyer—That’s 
all right. I was acting for you, 
wasn’t I?

She writes 
the fact that 
no return of

ojtaU

t-TÆSÆ'Oïâ
on request. Address

AFTER THE GRIPPEfUtional Drug Jt Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto

Vinol Restored Her Strength
Canton, Mies.—“I am 75 years old and 

became very weak and feeble from the 
effects of La Grippe, but Vinol hàà done 
me a world of good. It has cured my 
cough, built up my strength so I feel 
active and well again."—Mrs. Lizzbe 
Baldwin, Canton, Miss.

Vinol is a constitutional remedy 
which aids digestion, enriches the 
blood and creates strength. Un
equalled for chritinic coughs, colds or 
bronchitis. Your money back if it 
fails.

mss
\

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt ECONOMICAL POWER Wanted—At Station Restai 
ant, an experienced Waitres 
Highest wages paid. Apply 
J. Rooney.

New York, Feb. 19—“The 
World” this morning says:

“The World is informed on 
excellent authority that Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt is planning 
to raise an expeditionary force 
irç the event of w^r with Ger
many, and to sail to Europe 
With it just as soon as possible. 
It is his intention to place this 
force at the disposal of the en
tente generals who have charge 
of the fighting scheme, and to 
lead it in accordance with theii 
ideas. ,

Those who are acqqpinted 
with the colonel's plans say that 
he Is making them v, ‘ "i the 
idea of joining directly with 
those who are fighting Germany 
now, any idea which the army 
and navy officials of the United 
States may have for conducting 
a distinctively American cam
paign'to the contrary, notwith
standing . It is declared that 
Cdl. Roosevelt feels that the 
sending of an expeditionary 
force to Europe would give ad
ditional zest to the struggle of 
the Allies and convince them 
as nothing else could that Am
erica Is whole-heartedly devot
ee! to the cause for which they 
are fighting. t

How large a force he would 
raise would depend entirely up
on the conditions obtained at 
the particular time which the 
United States entered the war. 
He is known to have obtained 
pledges from a sufficient num
ber of trained men at the time 
the Mexican situation was crit
ical, to make the formation of a 
division possible within a very 
very short time. His present 
plans are known to cover the 
possible raising of a corps pr 
even of an army of 200,000 men.

One of the matters which 
Colonel Roosevelt has under 
consideration, according to the 
World’s informant is to go to 
Canada and organize his force 
there, in the event that his 
plans would interfere with those 
of the general staff to such an 
extent as to make the organiz
ation of his command here too 
difficult.

It is said that he would not 
do this except with the tacit 
consent of the president and the 
army chiefs, but that he feels 
that Canada’s experience during 
th° last two years In organizing 
and training expeditionary 
forces within a short time 
would be of invaluable assist
ance to him.”

?»
POWER-t-Power is the very life of your car. 

It is the energy that makes the car leap forward 
in the instant get-away. The energy that carries 
you swiftly and smoothly on high speed without 
effort. It is the energy that takes you over the 
hills, th.ough the deep sands, through the snow
drifts of winter.

POWER makes your car easy to drive on the 
Road or in Traffic. Power makes you forget the 
mcchaniMn of your car. It meets the-emergencies 
of travel and traffic without noticeable effort, 
without faltering. That is the way Studebaker 
has made Studcbakcr cars the most powerful cars 
on the market in ratio to weight

They have made them powerful by perfecting 
design—four years Studebaker Engineers have 
concentrated their skill improving, refining and 
perfecting Studebaker motor designs, until today 
Studebaker is. the most powerful car on the 
market in ratio to size or cost

At the same time it is economically powerful. 
It gives you great power with very reasonable 
gasoline consumption.

The “pierrots went back with 
some prisoners in the moon
light and the Canadian staff of
ficers chuckled with laughter 
along the telephone wires when 
the tale was told.

The German - statement of 
February 12 reported that Brit
ish troops, in raiding, had 
“snow-shirts.”

y»,
NEW ROSS ROAD

Clark’s Drug Store
Also, at the best druggest in all 
Nova Scotia towns.

A sleighing party from Ca 
aan and elsewhere drove to t 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wall 
Russell on Friday evening U 
Their merry shouts and son 
blended with jignllng sleig 
bells seeming to tell of the go 
time expectant, which prov 
an authentic prophecy.

A very enjoyable evnlng w 
spent. All returning to thi 
homes bearing lingering me 
ories of the hospitality, and fi 
tivity enjoyed at the farm hoi 
en the hill-top

The surveying party havi 
completed operations to t 
south of us, moved their can] 
ing outfit to a new locality 
Saturday.

Miss Olive Rusesll who t 
been visiting in Canaan has 
turned home

We are pleased to state 0 
those who have been suffer! 
from colds seem to be recovi 
ing. Also that so far our peo] 
are free from the dread pm 
mOnla which has carried off 
many, old and young, in otl 
localities this winter.

Mr and Mrs Brenton Be« 
of Souuth Alton joined I 
sleighing party, and the 
makers at Mr. Russel’s 
day evening last. Mrs. Befl 
was formerly one pf our brigl 
est girls, and her presence si 
adds to the pleasure of the si 
ial ial gatherings.

Mr. David Costley receh 
this week the sad news of \ 
death of his son-in-law, # 
Needham of Oregon leaving 
widow (formerly Miss Fl< 
Costley of this place) and t 
young children.

Miss Wamboldt spent I 
week end with her parents 
Kentville

A drove of oxen purchased 
Mr. Wm. Jacqués passed it 
her last week en route to th 
new home. In these days 
soaring prices these patient I 
ent creatures find many a n 
owner.

Messrs. T. MacGarry and 
Russell also each sold a yoke 
oxen last week, Feb. 19th.

worn Germany Gets 10,090 Hew 
Soldiers \t ■ *The Germans Cut off From 

Food Forty-Eight Hours
A Renter’s despatch from 

Berne says that the German 
authorities havekuddenly called 
to the colors all officials of trade 
unions and socialists organiza
tion . These officials, who ag
gregate 10,000 in number, have 
previously been exempt from 
military service.

British Headquarters in 
France, Feb. 17—The British 
today carried out an attack on a 
two mile front west and south 
of Miraumont, on both sides of 
the Ancre, for the purpose of 
gaining the higher ground com
manding that town, toward 
which the Germans retired after 
evacuating Grandcourt. Tonight 
it was estimated at corps head
quarters that approximately 300 
prisoners had been passed 
back, with more expected. Not 
one of the prisoners had had 
food in twenty-four hours, some' 
having been for forty-eight 
hours without food, as during 
this time the British guns had 
cut off all supplies from behind 

The prisoners vir
tually all were Prussians, and 
the first request made was for 
food.

London, Feb. 14—The Board . ,Th« B1™*1» troops easily at- 
of Trade will take possession of £?.!ned their first objectives, 
the coal mines throughout the T“2î cont,inued to go for- 
Unlted Kingdom for the dur- *ard- j“8t Bouth of Miraumont, 
atlon of the war, accenting toi. 8,1, t0, 8ain entire con-
an announcement made today. I °/ , ground The

The government will create i “T*1 ™ five weeks interfer-
a new i department for the ad- : , Jvt? t°e artillery, but to- 
minlstration of the mines, j “ §ht the ,5§hting was still in 
headed by Guy Calthrop, now ! Pr°eTl8fi, JPI1 sh airplanes ven_ 
general manager of the London JJJJÎ b<?*dly into fo8 banks, 
and Northwestern Railway, as pu^c°uld see nothing by which 
controller. to direct gunfire.

One of the most daring incid
ents of the day’s operations 
came toward the close of the 

The New York Sun says: The Preliminary * bombardment, 
story of Germany’s new fleet of jwben an artillery officer crawl- 
giant submarsibles armed with ? , °* the trenches with a
batteries of twenty two disap- j telephone, stationed himself 
pearing guns and thus prepared ! f0™ard *n a shell-hole, and 
to fight on the surface as well ca!n'Jy directed the fire which 
as below It with torpedoes must jc, German barbed wire to 
be taken with a grain of salt, i pieees . An English sergeant. 
As battle cruisers have to sacri- i l08jn8 way was captured, 
flee Inches of armor protection fnd was being escorted back by 
in order to carry big guns it fol-! ;wo ^'ermans when the British 
lows that Germanys giant un- : l's’rrage crept up to them. The 
dersea boats, if they exist can i^Ptore fled, ;and the sergeant 
havq guns only of light calibre j rctumed to his own lines dir- 
whiéh Would be of no avail in ; ®ctly through the curtain of 

fire was wounded badly, 
j but managed to reach a dressing 
I station unaided where he was 
! able to give valuable informa
tion concerning the German 

I positions.

\

Kidney
Headach"Made in Canada"

$129540-H. P., FOUR .................
50-H. P-, 7-Passenger SIX 

f. o. a w
4. L. FELTON 

Distributor» for Nqr» Scotia aaf 
Prince Edward Island

i is caused from the blood being thick
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good and so sureclar k(l ) guaran 
tees them. Be sure you get Anti-Uric 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box. 
Sold only at Clark drug store.

1595

to *
,7i

the lines.
British Goal Mines Taken

Over By Gdvernment
tirent Loss of Life In Russia

. Berlin, Feb. 20—via Sayvllle 
(Associated Press)—A Copen
hagen telegram says that trav
ellers returning from ussia that 
the last great explosion at 
Archangel was much more con
siderable than was made known 
in despatches from Russia," 
says the Overseas News Agency 

"The explosion took place at 
the naval station while ammun
ition was being unloaded from 
a steamer. Not a trace of this 
steamer remained. The explos
ion killed or wounded everyone 
within a radius of one kilometre 
1,500 persons being killed and 
3,000 wounded. "

When Bread Was High and a 
v Luxury

In the time of King Charlee 
the II of England, bread was so 
little used, In comparison with 
other articles of food, that it 
was really a luxury The prices 
of wheat was then so high that 
the average consumption of 
bread for each member of the 
family is said to have been 
abouut four and a half ounces 
each day; that means only one 
slice of bread, and not too thick 
a slice at that. Instead of wheat 
bread, housewives provided oat 
cake in great variety.

meri 
on F
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' Submarine Story a Fake

SPECItt NOTICE TO
KENTVILLE F0IKSHalifax Has $40,000 Fire 

Halifax, Feb. 16—Fire today 
did $40,000 damage to business 
nlares ou Gottingen Street, The 
firms suffering losses were Is- 
nor Bros., gent’s furnishings; 
the Club Shoe Store, Melvin’s 
hardware. Bourne’s confection
ery, H. L. Hart, shoe store, and 
Dr. Saunders and Faulkner, 
dentists. The stocks in all the 
stores were badly damaged and 
very little was saved. The fife 
started in the basement of Is- 
nor’s store. '

We wish to announce we *re in
clusive Kentville agents for the 
simple mixture of buckthorn hack, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka. 
This remedy, used successfully for 
appendicitis, isthe most THOROUGH 
bowel cleanser we ever sold It is sp 
powerful tha ON E SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa
tion, sour or gassy stomach. Adler- 
i-ka never gripes, is safe to use and 
the INSTANT action is surprising. 
The Clark Drug store

1

f Mtaiard’s Liniment Cm 
Carget in Cows.He W’»s Anxious to Fight

General Amanrtcb. of the 
French army, having been re
tired as a General at 65 with 
the Legion of Honor. Inirned- 
aoldiert

an engagement with a third 
class cruiser.

Mre. Blanche Bobbins of 
Dlgby who has been visiting at 
Hantsport was in Wolfville for 
a short time a week ago.

Minard's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

Minard’s Liniment C ni es 
Distemper
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KENTVILLE, FEB. 23, 1917fp 1 ME ADVERTISES *

To the Ratepayers of the Town of Kentville:
Ladies and Gentlemen :—The financial year expiring 

on December 31st, it becomes my pleasure, in according 
with custom, to submit a brief report upon the Municipal 
affairs of the Town for your information, and of the 
.condition of the several departments of public services 
under the supervision of your Council.

Annexed are the reports of the Standing Commit
tees: the School Board and Principal Swanson,, the 
Health Officer and statement of the Auditors from which 

more detaijed information.

Aceouonts and Finance

CAMBRIDGEHjgh Grade Investments
Government and Municipal 

Bonds
Scott's EmulsionMiss McGregor of the Academ

ic staff, Kentville, and Miss Mc
Donald, Principal of the Wood- 
ville Schools were week-end 
guests of Mr. S. W. Webster 
and daughters.

Mrs. Lee Ells of Canard has 
spent the week guest of Miss 
Abbie Webster.

On Saturday evening the 
Misses Winnifred and Abbie 
Webster entertained three tab
les of Bridge in honor of their 
guests.

Rev. E. G. Dakin preacher the 
anniversary sermon for the 
Manchester Unity Lodge at 
Waterville on Sunday, Febru
ary 18th at 3 p. m. .

Miss Gladys Kent of Kentville 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Cambridge guest of Miss Lena 
Knowlton.
Mr. Harley Dunn, who recent

ly returned from France where 
he was for six months in the 
trenches, is the guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Bowles. Mr. 
Dunn is invalided home as the 
result of shock and will return 
to his home in Western Canada 
as soon as his health permits.

iis a wonderful food-medi
cine for all ages of man
kind. It will make the 
delicate.sickly baby strong 
and well—will give the 
pale, anemic girl rosy 
checks and rich, red blood. 
It will put flesh on the 
bones of the tired, over
worked, thin man, and 
will keep the aged man 
or woman in condition to 
resist colds or pneumonia 
in the winter.

BOB MAIM ST AU Dl

Dominion War Lo«n to yield.. 5
Ruwian War Loan lo yield......  9
City of Halifax to yield .. 4.90
Town of Truro to yield ............ 5%
County of Cape Breton to yield SYa 
City of Sydney 
Town o S-.. M

you may obtainf 1 cbael P. Q. to yield 6
Public Utility ind Mutual Ms

Porto Rico Tel Co (let Mon) to yield
6X P- c.

1
The statement of accopnts as prepared bf the Aud

itors and passed by the Council presents a clear sum- 
of the business transactions and points out the

It4 Pictou Co. Electric Ltd (let Mort)to yield 6 p. c.
N. S. Steel St'Coa1 'Jo., Debentures

.dock to )ield 6.31 p. <*. 
Eastern Canada Savirgs and Lo*n 

Co., Slock to yield 5#
I invite correspondence e.ther a« 

buyer or seller.

mary
financial position of the Town at the close of the year.

Assessment and Taxation

The assessed valuation of real and personal prop
erty and income for the year was $624,875.00. 
rate of taxation for the year remained the same as for 
the preceding year, $2.00 per $100.00

Water Works and Sewers

Notwithstanding the large encampment of soldiers 
at Aldershot which required water this year there was 
sufficient for all purposes. This proves that the Council 
of 1913 was wise when they extended the water supply 
system to what it is at the present time, for had it not 
been done this year’s demands could not have been met. 
It is now one of the best assets of the Town and the fact 
that the income from water this year exceeds the expen
diture by over a thousand dollars, must be a source of 
satisfaction to the ratepayers.

Streets and Sidewalks

I regret that we are yet without permanent streets. 
War conditions appear to exert a restraining influence 
on this important work; but we hope that it will be 
undertaken in the very near future.

The concrete sidewalks are proving satisfactory, and 
over 8,000 square feet additional was put down during 
the year, so that Webster Street is completed also Aber
deen street from Main Street to the railway crossing.

Schools

With pleasure I refer you to the reports of the 
Board of School Commissioners, The School Committee, 
and Principal Swanson’s, printed herewith.

These reports show that our Educational Institu
tion on the "Hill” is continuing itiTgood work and should 
and does command the admiration of our citizens.

Police Service

While the expenditure of the Police Service looks 
large, yet be it remembered that added to theTown’s pop
ulation were those at Aldershot, making a greateh Kent
ville of some seven or eight thousand people.. With 
this in view and the fact that good order and law obser
vance were maintained throughout. I feel that no one 
will question but but that it was money judiciously spent.

Nora Scotia Temperance Act

p. c.

V TheANNIfc M. STUABT 
Grand Prc.

— phone 2231
Wolfville
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TEARSSIXTY 
OF PROGRESS AND SUCCESS

We have established a last
ing reputation for fair and 
square dealing, and are now 
prepared to meet existing con
ditions by offering our high 
grade trees and plants direct to 
customers at ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Don’t delay planting 
fruit trees and plants, as there 

-"■> is nothing pays better. Send for 
our illustrated circulars of har
dy varieties which you can or
der direct and get benefit of 
agent’s commission. Our prices 
will be sure to interest you.
THE CHASE BROTHERS CO.

OF ONTARIO, LTD 
ColboHae. Out o apl

Savings Bank ud Gelid". ■
SCOTT * BOWNE 

Street. Wan* T.Sergt W. B. Burgoyne of 
Halifax spent from Saturday to 
Monday at his home here.

IBS W«

>. Br
I

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

m Kings Co. than to use spsce in

The AdvertiserWanted—At Button Restaur
ant. an experienced Waitress. 
Highest wages paid. Apply to 
J. Rooney.

?»

y NEW ROSS ROAD

’iA sleighing party from Can
aan and elsewhere drove to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Russell on Friday evening last 

v Their merry shouts and songs 
blended with Jlgnllng sleigh- 
bells seeming to tell of the good 
time expectant, which proved 
an authentic prophecy.

A very enjoyable evning was 
spent. All returning to their 

\ homes bearing lingering mem
ories of the hospitality and fes
tivity enjoyed at the farm house 
•n the hill-top

The surveying party having 
completed operations to the 
south of us, moved their camp
ing outfit to a new locality on 
Saturday.

Miss Olive Rusesll who has 
bée» visiting in Canaan has re
turned home

We are pleased to state that 
those who have been suffering 
from colds seem to be recover
ing . Also that so far our people 
are free from the dread pneu
monia which has carried off so 
many, old and young, in other 
localities this winter.

Mr and Mrs Brenton Beach 
of Souuth Alton joined the 
sleighing party, and the merry
makers at Mr. Russel’s on Fri
day evening last. Mrs Beach 
was formerly one pf our bright
est girls, and her presence still 
adds to the pleasure of the soc
ial ial gatherings.

Mr. David Costley received 
this week the sad news of the 
death of his son-in-law, Mr. 
Needham of Oregon leaving a 
widow (formerly Miss Flora 

. Costley of this place) and two 
■ young children.

Miss Wamboldt spent the
■ week end with her parents In
■ Kentville.

V A drove of oxen purchased by 
" Mr. Wm. Jacques passed thru 

her last week enroute to their 
new home. In these days of 
soaring prices these patient sil
ent creatures find many a new 
owner.

Messrs. T. MacGarry and W. 
Russell also each sold a yoke of 
oxen last week, Feb. 19th.

i

L

Inspector Davis and the Council as a Temperance 
Committee have been most vigilant and active in oper
ating the terms of this Act.

They worked in hearty co-operation with the County 
Inspectors and with the Military and Provincial author
ities with very satisfactory results in the suppression, of 
the illegal sale of intoxicants. The absence of drunken
ness on our streets must certainly be gratifying to our 
law abiding citizens.

It would
4.14

not be just and proper to consider this report 
complete without expression my sincere thanks to the 
Councillors for their ready assistance and for their 
faithful and dfeep interest in the supervision of the var
ious Public Services, also to the Recorder, to <he Town 
Clerk and Treasurer, to the Chief of Police, and to the 
Superintendent of Streets and Waterworks, in fact all of 
the officials have been quick with their support in pro
moting the welfare of the Town.

I desire too, to thank you, the citizens, for the con
fidence that you have placed in me, and for the courtesy 
shown me.

4

*

,7<
I have the honor to be yours faithfully 

I am yours faithfully
A. L. PELTON,

Mayor.

FRETFUL BABIES iCOL. FOSTER’S PROMOTION
Mrs. John M. Weaver, Bliss-1 À London cable states that 

field, N. B., writes : “I can spe^k Colonel G. L. Foster, C.B., for- 
very highly of Baby’s Own Tab- j itierly of Halifax, has now as- 
lcts. I have used them for mfy ! sumed the duties of Director of 
children and find they are the j Army Medical Services of the 
best medicine a mother can give Canadian Expeditionary Forces 
her little' ones. I would strongly in France and England, with 
recommend them to all mothers , headquarters in London. Col- 
who have fretful babies. ” The onel Foster is a native of Kings 
Tablets regulate the bowels and • County and at the outbreak of 
stomach ; break up colds and war was stationed at London 
simple fevers; expel worms ; Ontario. He went to France 
cure vomiting and indigestion with the First Canadian Contin- 
and make teething easy. They gent and has won high dietinc- 
are sold by medicine dealers or Mon by his work in the field, 
by mail at 26 cents a box from Mrs. Foster is a sister of Mrs. 
The Dr. Willii&ms* Medicine E. A. Kirkpatrick, of Halifax,

H. H. Wickwire, K.

i ■*' Advertise in this paper and 
watch the result

I FUNERAL OF THE LATE .. . , Slrcom. A carriage laden with 
CAPTAIN R. T. BCGGLE8 beautiful floral tributes preced

ed the hearse. The pall bearers 
were from the staff of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia where Ronnie, 
as he was familiarly known, 
worked for some years.

Feb. 19—TheBridgetown,
funeral of the late Capt. Ronald 
T. Ruggles was held in St.
James Church In this town this 
afternoon. Long before the re
mains arrived at the church it 
was packed to the doors, many Henpeck (to son)—I can’t 
not being able to obtain admis- understand you giving your 
slon. The service, which was mother so much impudence. I 
conducted by the Rev. F. Un- never dared talk back to my 
derwOod, the rector, was very mother.
Impressive, among the mourn- Son—No, you wouldn’t dare 
ers were his military associates, tp talk back to my mother, elth- 
Colonels N. H. Parsons and er.—Boston Transcript.

A Home TruthCo.. Brockvllle, Ont. and of Mr.
C., M. P.P.. of Kentville.vD' T

“Ma. does Santa Claus go 
down all the chimneys?”

"Of course.”
The Cat!

Alice—I culd never marry a 
“It must make him rather man who loved me just for my 

peevish to find a house unoccup- looks. 
led.”—Louisville Courier-Jour- 

! nal.

j

Millard's Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

Marie—I’m sure you couldn’t, 
dear—Boston Transcript. i■X

11
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Envelopes 
Church Envelope 
SeedJEnvelopes 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Folders 
Legal Forms 
Note Forms 
Receipt Books 
Labels 
Blotters 
Butter Wraps

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding;fScationary 
Calling Cards 
BusmeestCards 
Menus
Window Cards 
Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

\
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i
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Let Us Do Your Printing
Read What We Specialize |On
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educed PricesWhat çvçry H<w?lWr Want? 
is thç BEST RAHGE ?hç can Buy 

We Have it
The Enterprise 
Perfect High Oven 
& The Enterprise 
Monarch Range

TDEATH OFCAPT. RONALD 
TAYLOR RUGGLEN

The death of Ronald Taylor 
Ruggles, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ruggles of Bridge
town, occurred just before mid
night lastFriday at the Halifax 
Infirmary, and at the early age 
of twenty-two years and two 
days.

Previously to offering himself 
for military service, Captain 
Ruggles was in the service of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, and 
beginning at the local branch, 
he was stationed successively at 
North Sydney, Bridgetown, Hal
ifax and Kentville.

TUESDAY’S

* EDITION

---- On all lines of----
VOL XXX VUWINTER GOODS

UnivçrIn order to make room for my large Spring Stock to 
Come in -«• Men’s, Women's and Children's 
Overshoes are selling at mannfactnrer’s Prices

IP

»1 ■ BMen’s and Boy’s Overalls, the 
best makes, selling the cheapest 
in town.

All my Winter Stock is selling 
at rock bottom prices, as I need 

room for my Spring Goods 
to come in.

Lumbermens Rubbers for men 
and boys. Stub-proof selling, the 
cheapest in town.

A heavy stock of Men’s Winter 
Shirts selling from 75c up.

Mens and Boys Larrigans the 
selling at cost

Joseph Cohen I
Opposite Post Offloe

. i?
E DEATH OF DR. F. W. YOUNG. 

(Monitor)
Dr. Fred W. Yoyng passed 

peacefully away on Saturday 
morning, Feb. 10th at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Young, after an Ill
ness of great suffering of over 
two years, borne with Christian 
resignation to the Heavenly 
Father's will, aged 44 years 

He was born at Paradise and 
unted with the Baptist Church 
at the age of 14 years, under 
the ministry of the Rev. David 
Price. He entered Acadia Col
lege at the early age of 17. Af
ter graduating, he entered Mc
Lean Hospital, Waverly, Mass., 

graduated with honors. 
Then he attended the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons at 
Baltimore in 1899, and took a 
post graduate course the follow
ing year.

The first four years of his 
medical practice was sent In 
Clementsport with great suc
cess, winning the good-will of 
his practice.

I In 1904 he came to Lawrence- 
Boys and Girls UNDEKWpAR4- Sec the Good, Heavy Gar- town and built up a large prac-

ments we are selling a* . ,i He took an active part inwall
A Big Bargain Tâtflé lor '‘SNAPS” — Ladle's Waists 39c each, pertained to the advance- 

Sweaters Loth $1.00 up: ' | mént of the town, and was very
Lnmbermens Rubbers and Overshoes, still going atjold prices! much Interested in the public l.only, Ladies Biack Vicuna doth Coat with Fur Co,.ar,j schools,.being one of th—

size 36, for $9.75 | help carry on the important
work of school exhibitions; also 

i the electric light system. < He 
j was specially interested in Sun
day schedh ànd formerly taught 
a class bf young men.

He leaves to mourn, a widow 
and two young sons. Also a 
father and mother and one sis
ter, Mrs. T. A. Elliott of Hali
fax, and a large number of re
latives and friends.

We have just received 
keeping liquids hot or col 

Hot liquids can be 
liquids can be kept ice coli 

Universal Vacuum B* 
never before offered to th< 

Selection of maWria 
details all are evident in t;

Universal Bottles of a 
tarv, durable and useful 
and Fillers are easily ren 
age are replaced at a sma
1 pint size, black enamel

\i
The newest, Finest, most dur
able and up to-date Range 

on the Market.
Bi-

Aberdeen Street

START THE NEW TEAR RIGHTILLSLEY & HARVEY Co.,Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS

Dry Goods! Dept.
Stock Reduction Sale this Month of

WINTER CLOTHING

By having a clean page to begin on, we can supplr 
you with it :

Day Books, Journals, Cash Books, Ledgers, Petty 
Cash and Ledgers, Index, Pocket Memos, Shannon Files 
and Binding Cases, Clips and etc.

Bill Paper and Billheads, Inks and Mucilage. Always 
a full line of Office Supplies in stock.

iP 1 pint size, full nickle fin 
1 quart s ze, toll nickle flu 
Extra Fillers, 1 pint size. 

See oar windou

'
g

finishes.

T. P. CiRoss’ BookstoreF
Hardwf

Phone 101 -3 P. O. Box 98
and Suits at reducedMens, Bbvs, and Childrens Overcoats FRUIT

For Sale or Rent
Th - Farm of A. L. Selfridge, Aylesford,

FARM;
Prices v TaLadies<\

l.

Just
rge sélectif*!

has yielded in one year — 600 bushels Plums, of Best 
Varieties; 700 barrels of apples, Cherries, Pears, etc. 

Hay and Wood Lot. Splendid house fitted with bath 
room conveniences, and ham. Apply to

Jean L Selfridge,
Kentville, N.S.

.4 laLightning Hitch Hockey Boots, mens orjwomens, Black 
and Tan $3.50 pair.

ILLSLEY &• HARVEYCo. Ltd 
PORT WILLIAMS

' and Styles for 
Call and sec tl. *

K. I .

McÇ

Let us have your Order for a 
: 111______J rfi_________ !________

tfWWWIWWMfc w.

When Times'are Hard Ladies and C 
Phone 121 WebsteOBITUARY

And MOREY Scarce Ersklne E. Archibald

O 1A.e%th occurred at li i b 
Wolfville on Saturday,

The d 
home in
of Mr. Erekine E. Archibald.
He had passed his 75th birthday 
the day previous to hie death.
Mr. Archibald was a native of 
Colchester County, but removed 
to Yarmouth with the family J 
over half a century ago, where ; 
he remained tor about 35 years, 
being engaged in the lumbering 
busness with the firm of Black- 
ad are & Ce. He came to Wolf- 
ville some twenty years ago,: 
where he has since resided, be
coming an expert fruit grower 
and farmer. He was elected 
some years ago President of the 
N. S. Fruit Growers' Associa
tion . *

Mr. Archibald Is survived by 
his widow, six daughters and
one son. They are: Mrs. Mc- — 1 PADI^PDIÇ Kentville and
Leod Harvey, Washington, D. 1 ol S filYllIkla tj* Canning
C. ; Mrs. Walter Chase, Lowell, ;
Wtifv;i,.eMMr«F'Dt°C. mho"";! ^****+»****"^**lf**m***»t* 

Carleton, Yarmouth Co.; Mrs. j 1 ■ ■■ ■» 1 " ■■
Melville Curamlng, Truro; Mrs. sir Ham Speaks at Boston 
Thomas M Seeley, Yarmouth. Conference
and Edgar Spinney Archibald, 
of Ottawa
The remains were sent to Yar-

I am not in a position to carry over any of my Winter 
Stock. I will therefore place On Bale at Very Low Pure Wool 

Canadian
YARN
$1.00 Per

M
Boys Fleeced lined Underwear, 

$1.15 per suite 
$2.45 Boys Flannel Shirts

90 Snag Proof Rubbers, size 5 only
$2.65 
$2.45

Mens all Wool Underwer, per 
garment

Mens Woolen Pints 
Mens heavy Flannel Shirts 
Lnmbermens Rubbers

Use with your Spraying 
Engine

and Cut Your wood pile

Immediate Delivery.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

.90

.97

$1.75

$1.45
Youths Snag Proof Rubbers, 

13 only
Mens plain Overs, size 9%-12 .90 Womens Rubbers, all sizes 

$2.75 Womens Overshoes

Pound<Mens Overshoes
P .75ir Good quality two ply Canj 

made yarn mid, and dark 
black and cardinal. Put 
quarter pound skeins, each 

Fine qualities Canadian 
in white only, three ply price !

Englisn made Imperial 1 
splendid quality black only, 
skeins to pound special $16 

Baldwin English Bee Hive 
black only ounce skeins, 
20c. $3.20 a pound

Andalusean Yarn very 
quality, for mending black 1 
natural and grey, quarter <j 
skeins 5c.

Mens heavy grey sox, sf 
value 25c.

Mens extra heavy grey roi 
Mens Black Oshmere ren] 

able vaine only 25c a pain

$2 40 ILarrigans, Solid Stock

Thi? Sale Start? On F<b. 15tl| 
For TEH Day? Only.

r*'
Everything I offer here I» guaranteed New Stock 

of the very Best Makes and Quality.
Do not believe what yon hear — Come and make&

Your Money Refunded If Goods are returned 
before the SALE ends. NEW MILITARY SYSTEM 

FOR CANADA. $Z.
Ottawa, Feb. 10—A new milit

ary system is being worked out for 
Canada it will be similar to the ter* 
ritorial system of Great Britain. 
Under it no individual unit will be 
sent to England, hut the men will 
go as drafts for their territorial batt
alions. An officer lyill be sent with 
«-ach draft and on reaching England 
if his services are not required in bis 
present rank he will be given the 
opportunity of reverting or return
ing to Canada. No more railway 
construction battalions are wanted 
and when the forestry battalions are 
recruited to strenght no more will 
be required.

HARRY SOLOMON Boston, Feb. 19—Among the 
toT^lBce^from ndtheehome^f 6Peakers at a conference of the 

Mre. Seeley. Alma street. Rev.
Dr Hill officiating. Interment afternoon was Sir Sam Hughes. 
In Town Point Cemetery. Che- who told ot many things done 

in Canada Ip the interests of 
preparedness, and provided 

I much Information that may 
later prove of value to the com
mittee. Sir Sam paid tribute to 
the genius of the Canadian 
people for organization, and 
gave details in that connection 
that evoked applauuse from his 

; hearers.

%
AWifecn Street —Opposite American House Committee of Safety here this

See Window Displiw
BORNUnpaid Accounts

Have you auv of that kind to col
let ? We are "here to assist along 
that tine and solicit vour business^—

STRONG'S V 
g„l tiWt, Ismaee I Caiedha

WEAVER*bogue.
Eyb—To Mr. and Mrs George Eye, 

at Walbrook, a son. , OUu 
ertridge—To Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Gertridge, at Gaspereau, a daug
hter.

Cheese-On February 13, fo Rev- 
George O. Cheese and Mrs. 
Cheese, Oxford, a daughter.

The death occured on Feb. 12th. 
at Dorohester, Mass, of Miss Susie 
Gates, sister of Willett Gates ot 
Middleton. The body was brought 
to Middleton by Andrqw Gates a hr. 
other of the deceased.

'

The O P. R. is makin|
) tensive additions to its tel 

phic service between poin 
Nova Scotia, St. John 
Montreal. A new copper 
between Halifax and Mon 
is among the improvemen

JAGENCY 
Wkkwire Building

5. N. In.. 5thF Kentvilir,
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